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m Is
15 oz. 40

'Drinks 60
Can3 60

Call Liquor 75

Pitchers $1.50

Bud & Miller on tap
Goot Rock h' Roll

Think student

ridt Greek
Bud Cuca's comment oH the 16th and R

street fire, that he was sure "no Greeks was
responsible" for throwing in the turkeys,
seemed a little out of line for an ASUN
president.

.
I hope this hasn't set a precedent. In

the next year, will Bud always be more in-

clined to "think Greek" than to think like
the rest of us?

Eric Warp
Former Greek

Senior-Adverti- sing

Taxpayer groans
My (dd I Why are we Wasting tax dollars

to educate low grade students' throwing live

turkeys t Into bonfires!?

O0en Mon-Thu- r 4 pxcA a.m.
" M and Sat 1 p.m.-- 7 p.m.

. MA'i
Sc-Ut-

h iidd of old Uncle Sam'i
25th &"0" '

LOT NT

Continued from page 4
For those who read my letter to the

members of the Muslim Student Associa-
tion to thi Daily Nebraskan, April 23, 1

want to point out that I don't agree With
the misleading title which was given to my
letter by the Daily Nebraskan staff. I

simply meant that the members of the
Muslim Student Association should be
aware of those who want to use them for
their own desire to be rulers, not for the
sake of the real Islamic revolution; those
who are willing to cd-bpera- 'te evert with
anti-Islam- ic interests, those who are

working against the true Muslims.

there is no doubt that people of arty
country, whether they are Muslims or not,
should be In power to achieve their nation-
al interest toward freedom and equality.

1 really wonder whether the Daily Ne-

braskan staff misinterpreted my letter or
whether they had another intention behind
putting this title on it. If it was the first, I

hope it's clear to them now, and if it was
not, I'm sdrry to say they should be

responsible and I have to complain about
it. i need an explanation.

Had! Omar Rghei

Greeks not blamed .

During a recent bonfire, six live turkeys
Were burned. The bonfire was "sponsored"
by Greeks as a Greek clean-up-. In defense
of thd Greeks, Bud Cuca said yoU couldn't
feasibly hold one group responsible and
that he had rumors that it was not Greeks.

How asinine. No one, including Bernard
Patton (Director of Capital Humarte So-

ciety of Nebraska) is blaming Greeks. Stu-
dents are being held responsible, Which
means anyone whb attends the university
may be guilty. Now one understands why .

those outside the.
, University community

(arid some of those within) think of stu-- ,
dents as childish. Cuca should stop defend-
ing these childish acts arid be a bit con-

cerned with stopping further actions of this
sort.

,
Instead of offering any cooperation in

the investigation, Cuca claimed it Wasn't
"any big deal. Obviously, shrugging this
repugnant incident off to the weather, bur
student regent's lack of concern has proven
that he is indeed regent material.

Tony Clouse

Advertising Major

The Dally Hebraskan Is now accepting apeatlons
for fall 1979 assistant night news editor, copy editors,

reporters, sports and entertainment writers Part-tim- e

,
and full-tim- e

"

i

positions are available

Editorial and humor columnists, positions also

are open, A demonstrated writing ability Is tecjutred

Please return your apptefcms to and sign up for
irtmtews by 5 p.ht April 30 ti the Daily Nebmskin

office, ro6m 34 Nebraska Union

for more information (sfe(07 HGPaSlliU
. call 472-258- 8.

A Militant taxpayer

Thanks, HEP students
. Langston Hughes once wrote: "I cried

because I had no shoes, Until I saw
someone Who had no feet.'

Perhaps this was the attitude taken by
some students of the High School Equi-
valency Program Some of these students
cduld be called disadvantaged, yet they
danced the night away irt lha recent Chi
PhiKLMS Dance Marathon for Muscu-
lar Dystrophy. Through their dancing, they
helped victims of Muscular Dystrophy,
whb could not dance themselves

"The students bf the HEP program also

put tbgether a dance that raised money
that Will be used tb .help those irt the
program Who Will continue their edUcatibri
at this University.
' Hid5 High Schobl Equivalency"PrbgrShV
bn this campUs bffers bppdrtUnities tb stu-

dents of migrant farm work backgrounds
by giving them the chance tb get the high
school diploma that they missed but iyd.

Within that ebritext, the students bf the
past session chose- - tb help others, or in
effect, tb pass good deeds on to others.
This speaks Very well bf HEP students at
UNL, and show that generbsitV, kindness
arid hUriian feelings transcend all boun-

daries.

Hubert Brown
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1'Match SyStem-cloth- cs

that go together
KldELOLSSEN BEACH BOYS

L.A.

V. V

14 ft icrwt)tA4r iv
Wear? Wear 'it feftHeraVv
Tnese crew neck T-shi- rts

(with and Without pockets),
henley neck T-shir- ts,

&eeye-les- s

undershirts, tank tops,
, sports shorts and boxer shorts

in an array (of earthy uo
and brown solids, stripes,

,
thecks and p&ds coordinate 5

your sport scene! Only $2.75"
to $7.00 at P.

Young MeiVs Shop, cJ stores

Columbia
Records a Tcp33

Our com?Uta refund end exchsns pzV.zy mesns wo'ro not
v - BUsR3sluntnyoucra.
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